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Local News Four Brothers in Action Police Here for

Safety Meeting

(SBtuaid Mrs- - T- - E- - Beasleyfi i?6? 8pent several days
visiting his sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Smith
ol Bend. The army sergeantserved with the air corps for 30
months in India.

Mrs. Ben Whlsenand of Bend
returned this morning from Port-
land where she visited her hus- -

sgpgf IEEE)too ...t rttm
''A,rth,Bfckttk.im

A worker too busy to take care
workii and days lost through

of hit health soon may not be
illness are costly to the individ- -

ual and to the war effort. Guard your health by living sensibly,L, , -- L J and by being prepared to treat minor upsets immediately. Come
to BRANDIS for time-teste- health guards that help

you feel your best . . . look your best . i . work your best.
ThcM brothers re shown following a presentation ceremony at Santo
Espirito, New Hebrides, for members of the 27th Division, V. 8. Army. Left
to right they are: LL Col Andrew Barke, Brooklyn; Lt. Col Richard Burke,
Vng Island; Capt, Joseph Burke, and T8rt. Gerard Burke of Brooklyn,

colonels were awarded bronie stars for meritorious service at Saipan,
Their share is fighting, your share is the purchase of War Bonds.

From f. & Trtssoq HERE'S TO HEALTH

Paul F. Hampson, associated
with the. Bend Auto Parts plant
here for the past 12 years, and
before that a member of the Bend
Hardware Co. staff for many
years, has moved to western Ore-

gon. At present, he is visiting in
Springfield with his daughter,
Mrs. Don Peglow.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor of Metolius,
today was a guest at the Pilot
Butte inn. ,

W. A. Wirtz, manager of the
Miller Lumber company here, is
in Portland on business.

Miss Janet Moffat, who was
Deschutes county public health
nurse from 1927 to 1934, ls'in Bend
renewing old acquaintances while
on a week's vacation. Miss Moffat
is now nursing supervisor for
Whitman county, Wash., with
headquarters at Colfax.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Noonchester
of Burns, last night were guests
at the Pilot Butte inn.

R. W. Wooden .and H. W. New-comb- e

of the Portland Labor Tem-
ple, were Bend callers today.

J. W, Copeland, president of the
Copeland Lumber yards, is here
inspecting the company's Bend
properties.

M. C. Kundert was a business
visitor here today from Burns.

Paul V. Eames, president of
The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company, is
here from Minneapolis conferring
with Bend officials of the com
pany.

J. Alton Thompson, Deschutes
fntiryixr cnnoHnlnnHnnt nf cehnnls.
leaves tomorrow for Redmond

where he will check over the
school budget.

U. S. W. V. auxiliary will spon-
sor a dinner tomorrow
evening at 7 p.m. in the Pine tav-
ern. Husbands will be the invited
guests. The auxiliary will conduct
its regular meeting following the
dinner at 8 p.m. in the assembly
room of the- - court house.
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pana in the Veterans hospital.Whisenand underwent an opera-tion a week ago and his condition
is reportedly improving.

Miss Elizabeth Boeckli, home
demonstration agent, and H. G.
Smith of Redmond, county agent,left this morning for Corvallis via
Portland to attend a conference.

Miss Jva Yeager of Bend was
employed today on the staff of
The Bend Bulletin as stenog-
rapher in the circulation depart-
ment. Miss Yeager returned to
her home m Bend approximatelytwo weeks ago from Portland,
where she filled a position with
Columbia Aircraft.

Bruno Rath, proprietor of
Rath's Dress shop, is in Los An
geles on a buying trip, and ex
pects to return to Bend next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. York of 236
Newport are the parents of a
sbn born yesterday in the St.
Charles hospital.

Mrs. Seaton Smith, who has
been in Portland for the past
week with her husband, a patient
at Hahnemann hospital follow
ing a major operation, returned
to Bend last night to spend a few
days with her son, Davis. Mrs.
Smith was notified by the hospital
staff last night that her husband,
high school instructor, had his
best day yesterday and continues
to improve. Mrs. Smith will re--

tu to Portland Saturday
A son was born today in the St.

Charles hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hansen of 243 Broadway.

Dance at Eastern Star Grange
hall Saturday nights. Ladies free.

Adv.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

' NOTICE ,
After this date I will not be re-

sponsible fpr bills contracted for
by anybody other than myself.
Harold F. Nicholson, 1034 Colum

Harold1 F. Nicholson
1034 Columbia Adv.

Open House io
Be Held By
Local Lodge

Bridge, pinochle and dancing
will highlight the evening's enter-
tainment Saturday, April 7, at
8:30 p. m. when open house will
be held at the Masonic temple
sponsored by the Blue Lodge of
Free and Accepted Masons and
the Order of the Eastern Star.
All members of the order, their
wives, husbands and house guests
are invited to attend.

The program committee of the
chapter, headed by Mrs. George
Euston, will provide a floor show
in the spirit of the April season.
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$1.25 Caroid & Bile
Salt. ...... 98c

75c Doan's Pills.... 59c
50c DeWitr's Pills.. 37c
25c Hlnkle Tablets. . 14c
75c Carter's Pills. . . 57c
50c Asperqum..... 43c

The SAFE

Combination
Dependable performance of
prescribed medicine depends
upon a combination of quality
ingredients and compounding
Hkilt ; a SAFE combination
that opens the door to good
health. Avail "yourself of the
security afforded by this safe
combination by bringing your
prescriptions here. Our experi-
ence, skill, and 2,000 pure fresh
drugs of standard strength are
at your service as directed by
your doctor.

excise, tax to Cosmetics

$1.00 Beef, Iron &

Wine ...... 79c
$1.25 S.S.S. Tonic, $1.09
$1.25 Peruna...... 98c
$1.00 Pursin

Tonic 6 for $5.00
$1.00 Pepto Bismol, 89c
$1.00 Bisodol...... 79c

MANY PSORIASIS
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$1.60

Tussy Powder
Base

Three Lovely
Shades

(Limited Time Only)

$1.00
Add 20 Federal

NOTHING'S SAKE

unester, iJa. n Local paper
salvage collectors can't be accused
of negligence. In fact, Charles T.
liuck, Chester Times circulation
manager, considers them a little
too zealous. On several occasions
bundles, of newspaper dropped
from circulation departmenttrucks for delivery have been
picked up for salvage by the col
lectors.

I'M'E is niit.Mcn OUT'
The flue at lite home of P. Nor

ton, U1J Kevero street, was
burned out late last night, but
caused no damage, according to
city firemen who answered the
call.

Traffic law enforcement offi-
cials from Bend, Redmond and
Prineville will meet at the cityhall here today at 7:30 o'clock to
complete plans for local partici-
pation in the state-wid-e brake
emphasis program, scheduled to
run from April 15, to June 1, ac-

cording to Ken C. Gulick, chief
of police, who called the meeting.The brake emphasis program is
sponsored nationally by the In-
ternational Association of Chiefs
of Police, and is designed to make
the public conscious of the Im-

portance of maintaining good
brakes in the interests of safetv
and vehicle conservation. Chief
Gulick said.

State Man Here
Assisting Chief r.llllnlr In enn.

ducting the meeting will ho sih
King, director of the safptv riivi.
sion, office of Robert S. Farrell,
secretary of state, who represents
Chief Harry M. Niles, Portland,state coordinator for the brake
program, in the district meetinghere.

The technique of making the
brake check featuring the IACP
program will be demonstrated
and the procedure In making out
weekly reports, to be submitted
to the state and national head--:

quarters of the program, will be
explained by King.

Program Explained
"The program was planned as

a means of impressing the pub-
lic with the importance of regu- -

lar attention to brakes," Kingsaid. "Motor vehicles are older to- -

day than during the days prior to
the war. The average age of pri--
vate passenger vehicles today is!
eight and one-hal- f years, com--

pared to four years before the'
war.

"There are many factors that!
can cause brakes to get out of
adjustment, and often the driver
does not realize that his brakes!
are not adequate for safe stop--:

ping. That is what the brake:
check is designed to do."

Annual Dinner
Meeting Set for
April Twelfth

Invitations are being issued bythe Deschutes county chapterAmerican Red Cross to clubs, or-
ganization and Individuals to at-
tend the annual chapter meeting
scheduled fos Thursday, April 12,
at 7 p. m. in the Pine tavern, Mrs.
Robert Hemingway, executive sec-
retary, announced today.

The public is invited to attend
the dinner meeting, Mrs. Heming-
way reported, she suggested that
reservations be obtained immedi-
ately by telephoning the Red
Cross offices, 467. Tickets will
be $1 and early reservations will
be appreciated, she added.

Guest speaker for the eveninghas been announced as Dr. O. L.
Walter of Portland. Election of
officers, musical selections and a
discussion of Rod Cross nrnhlmne
and policies will ensue.

In charge of arrangements will
be Mrs. S. Deitrick, chairman of
the dinner committee, and Mrs.
Claude Cook, in charge of decora- -

UU11S.

Water Forecast
Group to Meet

The loin annual meeting of the
Deschutes water forecast commit
tee will bo held in Bend tomor-
row, starting at 9:30 a.m. in the
Deschutes local courthouse.

W. T. associat hydraul-
ic engineer representing the Ore
gon cooperative snow surveys,
w(ll be in charge. Seventeen mem-
bers of the special committee have
been asked to attend.

The meeting was held in Prine
vllle last year.

Rome area allied command in
the Mediterranean theater plansto open high school and univer-
sity classes for ofPfors and en-
listed men in that city.

Mustard
A special

meats
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Hobby Fills
His Den With
6,000 Records

Ithaca, N. Y. OBAlthough Don
Townsend says he doesn't know
one note from another, the hobby
"den" in his home here is filled
with more than 6,000 phonograph
records Jazz variety collected
during the last 17 years.-

A signpost over the door of the
den reads "Jitterbugs' Shang

Townsend's record Index lists
nearly 15,000 jazz selections, in-

cluding 53 different arrange-
ments of "St. Louis Blues," 38 of
"Star Dust," and 34 of "Bugle
Call Rag." He specializes in
theme melodies of popular dance
bands, and has 234 of them.

Townsend, who says, "music
was my worst subject in school,"
became a collector of second-han-

records wnen nis motner gave
mm an om pnonograpn as a boy.
"I still don't know one note from
another, but I have a musical ear,
people say. I can readily tell if a
musician is hitting the wrong
note."

When a musician taught him to
recognize the various instruments
in a band and their tone when
played on a record, Townsend
wrote to all recording bands to
obtain the names of their mem-
bers ,

"Through my field." he savs. "1
can tell who is playing on what
irstrument for at least three- -

quarters of the records I have."

400 Times He's
Fished and
Not a Nibble

Long Beach, Cal. U Henrynran is a pauent man about
fish. He has been on over 400 fish-
ing expeditions, but has never
caught a fish. Not even a nibble.

Hedel is a cook at the Califor
nia Shipbuilding Corp. commis-
sary, And there his fishing trou-
bles began.

He was named as cook of the
Calship trial-ru- crew back in the
days when the first ship from the
yard went on its initial trip. Since
then, Hedel has been on everytrial run of the more than 41)0

""'- - "' yara nas turned
OUT.

Each trip, the cook takes alonghis fishing line. Between meals,he "nds.time t0 droP il ver he
a"K""K r"rhit v, .!

.iij. iimi
I?&J the cause o hls bad luck- -

'His score to date is no blips and
no nsn.

However, Hedel is not giving
up He Intends to keen ripht on
fishing every time a vessel takes
a inai run and he's aboard.

Even though he hasn't caughta single fish, Hedel holds the rec-
ord for the world's most patient
uiigicr.

Brazil has 933 salt plants, now
producing annually nearly 700,000
tons of high purity salt contain- -

ling from 96 Ho 98 sodium
chloride.

Mrs. Harry Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. Sumner Deitrick, Mr. and
Mrs. George Simerville, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis are
in charge of card arrangements.

Mrs. James A. Chamberlin is
serving as general chairman of
these affairs, which are plannedas an event of the first Saturday
of each month during the spring.

Bend's Yesterdays
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO

(From The Bulletin Files)

(April 5, 1920)
Aiding Bend's campaign to

establish the county fair here, O.
M. Plummer, general manager of
the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition, writes R. A.
Ward, setting forth a number of
reasons why the fair should be
held in Bend rather than Red-
mond.

James Wakefield, ex Warner
valley resident, buys an
ranch in the Alfalfa district.

John W. Foster, angling in the
Deschutes below Cline falls,
catches a trout.

H. J. Overturf returns from a
trip east and relates how he met
his former Sunday school teach-
er, William Jennings Bryan.

Announcement is made of the
marriage of John Carroll and
Miss Gertrude M. Baldwin.

J. H. Haner goes to Madras' on
business.

B. H. Carsbn, from the Wagon-tir- e

mountain country, comes to
Bend on business. ' ?

Silas P. Starr and Hazel E.
Winkle obtain a license to marry.

Edward James of Portland, ar
rives to accept a position in the
Metropolitan barber shop.

Brazil Troops In Italy
Praised By U. S. General

Chicago Hl'i Brazilian troops
fighting in Italy are proving their
fighting ability to the allies, ac-
cording to .Brig. Gen. John N.
Greely.

The military analyst for the e

of the of n

Affairs says a "consid-
erable force" of Brazilian fight-ers have demonstrated that their
small army is "equal in courageand ability to any among the
United Nations."

"With its expeditionary force
In Europe, Brazil has shown ail
the world that it is a power to be
cuumea on in war and in Deace."
he said.

ThP cwnr.rr.1 Mr .1..o -- ." icwmiyfrom a tour of the Italian front. ..

LIGHTS AKE TARGETS
ooys were attempting to break

a sireec npnt at the corner of,Kansas avenue and State street
late yesterday, accord n it tn a r.
port to police officers, who were
unable to locate the would-b- e van-
dals. The complaint was made byMrs. A. Goodman, 456 Kansas
avenue.

TENT IS STOLEN
Theft of an army pup tent from

his yard today was reported to
local officers by William E. Atlee.
1414 Awbrey road. Atlee said that
the ropes had been cut in order
to remove the shelter.

ouy ivauonai war Bonus Now!

Mrs. isaneiie smith is in charge
;of refreshments. Hosts and
esses for the evening are: Mr. and

ITissisvi'MSiisiZlsV

3 DAYS STARTING

TONIGHT
Your Favorite Radio Entertainers

ft ROY ACUFF AND HIS
SMOKY MOUNTAIN BOYS

tV LULU3ELLE AND SCOTTY

"PAPPY" CHESHIRE

If "
, H?y?i:

C MOUNTAIN MUSIC MERRYMAKERS!

Wm-H- 0-) " SAOI05 WTUiAl

V-r-T BRAD TAY10R RUTH TERRV J
La4'IsJ PLUS 2ND FEATURE

SUN SHINES 'EM

golden bright inside and out

. . . packs plenty of

vitamin (J in
ATA Schilling

Sauce
treat with cold
and cheese

Your Last Chances
To Hear

EvGngeiisI and Mrs. Ross

Tonicjj? . ."The Big Three"

Friday Night "Divine Healing
Service"

Sunday Morning. ."The Destruction
of the Yoke"

Desert Grapefruit
.I

HYPERACIDr
The bracing flavor.. .tangy
juicb . . . oi oar Desert
Grapefruit . . . gives you
luscious eating rich in
vitamin C.

Half a clean-skinne-

golden Desert Grapefruit
provides a prima tupplyof essential vitamin C . . .
enough to carry you well to-
ward your full-day- 's need.

Sit down to a juicy-ric- h

hair for breakfast Treat
yourself to refreshing
JJesert Grapefruit again at
lunch or dinner. It's "health

Memories
DISTRESSPASSAGE S i ,1

Sunday Nitc

Assembly of
t

Dnht I QWTDy-Pbull- BkKX)KS J

God Church
VM must get fast. rlfw.ie KKI.IKI with TEBSIN from

miseratile disciiinfirt, ir your money la:'k.. Gel free "

information on TEKSIX I'mvder or ThIiIi'Ih, in llend at
BrandU Thrift VMs Drug WM Hull Street I'liime 137

A
. Jzik nom Arrow-- ?

oumm.JI,., 2nd end Greenwoodirora um aesert.'


